
Hi! ?.?rlotlon for the Mrnlng

i"M7 "itsd tlm .t Pol.l
,n ' .nd l" your order today'? b.n.flt of low prloo.

Tho only daily nweap M- -

twn Portland and Salem; olreu--
lataa In avary Motion of Ctaeka- -

mat County, with a population of
30,000. Are you an advortlaort
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are In an Isolate region and naval
not Increased in value aa they would

SOMEBODY LOVES
ROOSEVELT'S VISITFRENCH ADMIRAESTABLISHING HIS

CAPITAL HY
. . WEATHER .FORECAST. o

O)

Oregon City and Portland
Fair; westerly winds.

Oregon Fair; westerly winds;
perhaps occasional rain.

. PENSION BILL PASSED.

8ACRAMWNTO. March 17. Both
houses of the legislature have now
passed a teachors' pension bill, and
today all that la needed la tha gover-
nor's algnatitro. The Williams bill
waa passed by tha house last night.
It paya 3U4 a year to tearhere who
have served for 30 years, and sums In
proportion to toarhera disabled after
20 years' employment,

LITTLE OIRL UNINJURED.

Switch Englno Knocks Her Down and
Runs Over Her.

Hl'OKANK. March 17. (Bp!.) A
Kilo two year old girl of Klchard Uren
fell, a railroad conductor, waa knocked
down today by a paaslng awltch en-
gine and run over. She fell In the
comer of the track and the engine
passed over her 'without serious

. '

MADE STRENUOUS

HE IS SLATED TO ARRIVE IN

PORTLAND AT 2:30 P. M. ON
" APRIL 3.

EARLY START AXD LATE FE,ISU

Dinner, Talks, Tour About th City,
'Visit to Schools' and Addresses

to the' School Children

PORTTAVT). Or.. Mar. 17 Portland
proposes to give Col. Theodore Roos-
evelt a strenuous day of It when

tn the Rose City on April 5.
From the minute be arrives In the
Union Denot until ho leaves br the '

;MtM.
, fcB Mvn about, i,

welconMM, tved by th hand

nave u we naa maae a mantel at
our very door.

I know farmer who ar always
deht to their Incal merchants, whlla

their cash haa gone to the railroad for
freight bill and to the catalogue
houses for article which do ,not
rank aa either luxuries or necessities.
but simply as legpuuors to gun tne
tinannhlitflrated .

"How would yon appreciate selling I

your stock and products on credit
and the purchaser using hi money

buy similar articles in a distant
market for cash 7

"Unless we stand together and re AN
fuse to build up and develope this
cormorant which preys upon us, we

not deserve to have thriving towns
for marketa nor the advantages which
always come from being surrounded
by a business community."

Mr. U'Ren Will Bond Substitute.
w a ir'Ren haa found It necessary
give up hla engagement at Twilight'

this evening on account 01 nr. nenry
George, of New York City, coming to
Oregon. City to speakt When Mr,
UTten made bla data ht he
knew nothing of tho contemplated
vlsltof Mr. George, and the committee
knew nothing of Mr, TJ Ren s engage - , d,
mini alwii It was decided to send Mr
George here. But now that Mr. George
Is to come on-tt- ae same evening aa the
Twilight meeting It becomes neces-
sary for Mr. U'Ren to send a substi-
tute to fill bis engagement.

New Curb Should Slope Back.
Citizens on the hill are asking the

question as to why the new curb be-

ing put In does not slope back from the
street line a trifle. The claim Is made
that when the roller crowds np close
to roll th street if it gets a trine near
the roller breaks the curb because of
tho tact that.. the corn Is perpendicular

a. ' v m I mai.ratner man receaiua.
beveled back a, little the roller could
hug :he curb tight and atlll not grind
It off In case it got too nesr.

JkLL WILL BE WELCOME. !

" "
Mr. George's Addr... on Single Tax

IfuUThat there wlU be a house to
hear Henry George, who apeaka In the
Willamette hall this evening, snouia
be a prophecy easy of consummation.
There are many people In thl county
who want to know more than they do
concerning the philosophy of Single
Tax, as proclaimed by- the elder
George, and they will take thla oppor-
tunity to hear ao address from his son.

Tha (nil hto nf Slnela Tar la being
riohatoA In aeveral communities in this
county, and as there are several dates
yet ahead this wtll be a good oppor
tunity to get inside information.

There la little. time to spread me
nwa . nvr the countv. but aa the
meeting ia to be an Informal one there
should be no hesitancy on toe part qi
any who wish to hear Mr. George.

WATER PIPE BREAKS

AND FLOODS SIXTH

PEOPLE. DIVIDED IN OPINION AS

.TO WHOM TO BLAME FOR

THE ANNOYANCE.

There was a wordy war on the hill
Friday when it was found that the
water pipe on Sixth street was broken
and out of commission and that the
people receiving water from that main
would be required to go without for
several hours.

Naturally the water commissioner
came in for his share of the blame,
and If the contractors on the street
have the right of the story he was at
error. On the other hand the contra-
ctor received a sever scoring at the
hands of the friends of the water com-

missioner.
A pipe was broken In rolling the

street on Sixth street; near the park
anttlhe water gushed out with a rush.
The pipe was close to the top of the
ground and the contractors say that
they had asked that the pipes at this
point be put down to a safe depth
something like two weeks before the
accident happened. No steps were

ken tn lnr the nines so they might
continue their work, the conractors
say, and so they returned to worn in
the hope that the work might be fin-

ished without accident.
The water commissioner says that

he should have been notified and then
th. stnnned until auch time as
he was able to lower the offending
pipes.

It Is a case where there seems to
have been a lack of effort to put
matters Into shape to save the public
from inconvenience; a case where
some one wanted to take a chance,
did take a chance, and got caught with

k vrja nn him. It la ii n to the nub
ile to determine on whom the goods
ware found, for both oartles to the
controversy plead not gtillty.

The pipes ntra not been lowereu,
If ,aa tha water commissioner's duty

the statement of Moffatt ft Parker,
that they gave the notice in plenty 01

time Is correct, or the denial by the
aratatr nmmlnHi(nr.

.inii ih.vj meantime.... the natrons. Or- the
water system were compelled to go

to the rlver-- or their neighbor's 4o
get a drink, which had more or lea
of Inconvenience attached to U.

O .

L

"SEEING" THINGS
In

DOPES IT OUT THAT JAPAN MUST

FIGHT OR LOSE CHINA'S
TRADE.

to

AS WE WILL CtT IT WITH THE CANAL

i r
do

He Naturally Figures It Out That
Japan Must Fight Ua to Get

Even For Hor

,Los. .

to

PARIS, March 17. "Japan must at- -

ta-l- i ImsrlM hefnre 191.1.'' In the
opinion of Admiral Fournler of the
French navy, commenting on' an ex
pression or belief by count Ernest von
Roventlow, a loading German expert,
that war with tho mikado waa a cer
tainty for the United 8'ates.

In a statement on the altuatlon giv-
en to the United Press Admiral Four- -

tilnr Btinnlnmented his nredictlon thus:
"Tbut war with japan la inevuaoie.

and it la lust as certain that It win
rinu a anneral conflarration. Japan
cannot afford to wait until the Panama
canal la ooenea ana toniuea. ner
trade with China la alreadv menaced
and when tho canal la completed
America will have China for a cus
tomer of the flrat order.

Bveryone knowa the kaiser' friend
ship for America. If Germany assist
ed the United State in tne war, Eng-

land could not refuse to help Japan.
And there you are. Russia. Franco
and other nations must Inevitably be
dcawn into the conflict.

"America la not a war loving nation.
Her people are commercial by nature,
having for their Ideal auch bualness
conquests aa are necessary to their
continued prosperity. But Japan can-no- !

tolerate tho commercial rivalry of
America in China. She will virtually
be compelled to fight. Japan more
than any other nation, realizes in
Amerlco la cutting the Panama canal
to get Chinese trade. She know that
hu waa the chief reason for the

American purchase of the canal, a pur
chase against every iraaiuou u

u nrinoinl nr American Dolltlcs." .

Admiral Fnnrnipr concurred gener
ally in the argumenta of Count Von
Reventlow, but refused to is wem
up in detail.

PRESIDENT CAMPBELL" -

Make Thre Address to Student In
Oregon City School.

President P. L Campbell, of the
University of Oregon, waa present at
the morning hour in tho High school
Frtdsy snd gave a talk to the stndents
present. Four members of tho school
board were In attendance Messrs.
Harding. Huntley. Hodge and Eby.
The Invitation to parent to attend
was overlooked for no one took ..

nf thn nnnortunltV.
The principal theme of the address

was along the line of opportunity now
and In the future as compared to what
It was when the older citizens of this
day were young men. He spoke of
the enterprise that la needed In these
days of strenuous competition, and of
the necessity to prepsre for what Is

In the future.
After his talk at the High school

Mr. Campbell visited the Barclay and
t.ikut in the seventh and eighth
grades of both the Eastham and Bar
clay achools.

WHY YOU SHOULD BUY

OF HOI MERCHANTS

AN OLD FARMER GIVES A FEW

REASONS FOR TRADING

WITH MEN CLOSE AT

HOME

"I believe we should build up our
own communities and enable our

home merchants to give us a good

market for our producta by standing
by them. We can buy all that we

need and aa cheaply by doing buslnesi
at home, and thus make a better
market for our products.

"How can we expect the town
stores to thrive and grow If we as

farmers refuse to trade with thotrt,

but send our money to some distant
city which does not Interest us o
help us In the least?

"While there Is always a standard
price for some kinds of farmera pro-

duce, how can we expect the town
merchant to buy our eggs, poultry
and other products so vital to us If

wa do not reciprocate to the town
nrercbsnt? ... A.

"Is it not an object ror us to ounu
up our market town and make mark-..- .

. nmrinrta? noea it not addno mi y
to the value of our land to be able to
point to some thriving uearox iuw.-wi- th

a ready market, schools and
church advantages? Is not land so
situated worth more than If It Is

Isolated, an distant from everything
and everybody?

r. atanHino-- hy our"-- home mer--

chanta wo are standing by each other
and by standing by each other wll
thrive and prosper together.

"Is It to our Interest to build up
great housea In distant cities? I

make tho broad assertion thst while
some things on the surface may
seem cheaper than the prlcea of the
homo merchant, after wo have scrimp-e-d

ourselves to get the cash and paid
freight and other charges, and paid
Tor Ihlnga wo do not need because
they seem cheap, w are actually out
of pocket; w or simply gulled by
cormorants.

"If w keep depressing and de-

stroying tho homo merchanta, we will
find after a lifetime that our farma

A FAT MAN.

tnnl nf tKji Wanfarn lmnrnvtnnt
Co.'a plan regarding that portion of
tne district proposed to no annexed
to Oregon City, known as McLaughlin,
qui among ma posBimiuie ana mosi
talked if Imnrnvcmpnli are the aarlv
construction of sewer and water, sys-
tem. In fact our engineers are now
compiling the necessary data and
maklna- - nlans for this work.

"Thai nrnftArtv la mnvlna ranMlv" v f - - j - r r - - -

and all I hnaa avhn have fnund aal la.
factory "location for homes, promise
to commence erection at an eariy
date. They alao one and all express
themselves a opposed to the plan
nt'inntillnn tA OrMnn Pltv fcnnw- -

ing tne many xtaiurai aaramage 01
the property and the many disad-
vantages of having the cltr rovern
ua destinies,. Mcutugnun anouia De a
cltv bv ltelf one "Tho Father of
Oregon ' would be proud of and it
la laid out on the moat approved
lines with that end In view. It cer-
tainly would be a ahame to hide Its
light under a bushel" by making It

a suburb of Oregon City. Ao a sepa
rata city It can be handled cheaply.
while ir a pan or uregon uy, mm
muntclpalltlea' Indebtedness goes
avlth tha name, aaaurlnr the annexed
district of high taxea from tho atart
and a wait of no telling now long
nr tha nromlaaMt "tmDrovementa that

ahould come before the taxes. n

residents and owner I'm
ur do not want to help Oregon City

out of It dirricuitioa in mis manner,
and will rote "Against Annexation."

I

SHE AMENDS PETITION

ASKING FOR DIVORCE

PROPERTY DISPUTE SETTLED

OUT OF COURT AND CHARGES

AGAINST HUBBY MODIFIED

Mrs. Elizabeth Rueter Barrr. Port
land, haa assumed a-- milder tone In
ho amended mmnlalnt In the suit
for divorce she has instituted in tne
Clackamas County- - Circuit Court
against W. H. Barry, who Is con-

nected with a well known Portland
nrintln eat ahlishment. Tha nroner- -

ty rights at Issue have been aettled
out of court and the original com-

plaint charged that Barry frequently
hla wife while In a drunken

condition, and that be had become a
habitual user of auSlntbe.

The amended complaint la compar-
atively brief, and states that Barry
la possessed of an ungovernable tem
per, that he Is overbearing ana aomi-nuri-

and that tie haa taunted.
mistreated and abused his wife, who
sake for a 135 a montn permanent
alimony. In the original complaint
Mrs. tarry sued for $75 a month ali
mony. It I understood that uarry
will not contest the aulL

l M that cardan of yours, we've
got the fertilizer and also the seeds
that will grow at Harrl Grocery.

Choice Lots In
Gladstone

EASY TERMS

T. L Charman
CITY DRUG STORE.

A. D.,8 Digestive tablota are excel--

lent. tmsdy . for Dyepepsla 25 and

80 esnta.

Proaorlptlon and - Family Receipts

filled with por drug. Prices reason-

able.

CHARMAN A CO. CITY DRUG

' .. STORE. I '
.

Charman Broe. Block.

and made to talk. There 1 no let
up In the program aa now mapped
out. Even such a strenuous charac-- .
ter may be expected to heave a genu-
ine sigh of relief when ho loaves the
city-- "v. .'..Upon amvlng at 2:30 p.m. Col.
Roosevelt will be whisked away In a '

waiting automobile for a ride about ,

town, giving nim a c nance to note
the changes that have taken place .

since ho was last here. At 3:30 ho
will lay the corner stone of tho new

a L. W mwtA 1. a will
make a dedicatory talk. Ho will
then be taken to the East Side where
be will greet school children of the
city who wtll parade. ,

The Colonel win then be brought
back to the East Side at 1:30, when
he haa an Invitation to attend 'a

to he arlven hv the New
Vit. Ou.1.1 Xlm mav tiA...r Hawlthrh 'to resting. In

,' -- anciently fagged to T--;
r

CVil Rnnaelt will attend a dinner
In hi honor at the Commercial Club
at which wilt last nntll S o'
clock, when he will be taken to the
armory for a public address. This
talk Is expected to last for two noun.
with the preliminaries, so no win

froa anln at 10 o'clock, when
the Portland Pre Club has spoken .

for the famous daring
the remainder of his time In the city.
Ho will KO to the Press Club rooms
and meet tho newspaper men nntll
time to take the train at midnight
on hla war north. . -

' Prenldent Harrey Beckwlth of the
Commercial Club la the head of the
special committee of welcome, made
up of representatives of the various
organizations of the city. Th ar-
rangements for the welcome have
been outlined to Col. Roosevelt by
wire, and it is expected that, strenu-
ous aa they are, he will accept them
and carry them out without balking.

. The evening musical program at the
Baptist church Sunday will be pre-

pared with great care. There will be
several numbers appropriate to the .

day, that will have especial merit
Thar will also be a sneciai sermon
for the occasion, and Rev. Hayworth
will apeak on "The Risk Element in
Rallirinn " Those who have no other
place of worship calling especially are
invited . to worship at me Baptist
church Sunday.- -

JACOB RIIS COIIG

DATE SET FOR APRIL 12

THE GREAT NEW YORK SOCIOLO

GIST WILL SPEAK IN SHIVE-L- Y

OPERA HOUSE. '

THAT DATE

i

Tha data when Jacob Rll will be
able, to speak In Oregon City has been
set for April 1Z. Mr. Kiis is me great
sociologist of New York City, who
knows more about "how the other
half live"' in that great metropolis
than any other man living, and he -

always has an Interesting story to
tell. He is a German by descent. J . J aw a la...SnU IS ID fUUCKieu, uiau wuu huq
experience In thl great big world.
He was one of Theodore Roosevelt's
lieutenants when the Kt presiaent
wss Police commissioner ot new
York city and made a name for him-
self as a man with a great big heart
for those who are in distress.

Mr. Rlls will be In this city On

Wednesda evening, April 12, And
he will speak in Shlvely opera nouse.
He wtll come here under th aus
pices of prof. Toose. who will act for

MANCli I. MADERO WILL TAKE A

CITY ANO ESTABLISH Hit
HEADQUARTERS.

jfj PEACE! WITH DIM IN POWER

Mire Ms Not Hoard of tho Move-- .

- menu for Pac of th Pst
"Two or Thr ,

Daya,

El, PASO.'tox". March 17. (Spl.)

-- What may lo tho Uat atand of tho

Mulrnn Insurrection la bllevd to bo

plinnliiK P",nt 100 m,,m u,n of

hw. KmiicU I. Madero. who la tho

leader of tho Insurrection and la aloo

the president of tho rebellion, la Bald

to roment rating bla force with a
.u- - i taking a conlderbl town
iai niHtllntitn bl h"adquartr
thoro ami setting up bla permanent
government. From thoro ho will car
rr on hi )rtlina through tho atatea
at tiunoiH and Chihuahua, and may
reach out further from bla baao of op-

eration
Courier direct from blm In tola

tamo arrived In thla city today on- -

. v v.wU....... - Aa It take aboutpm ' - -

i week fr him to oommunlcato wltn
lh outside world ho la atlll in Ignor-

ance of tho movement for peace of
tb pt few day. Speaking of Dlai
and Us amliltlona a representative of
Madero. onsslo F. Garza, aald:

-- tt In fHy for Was to talk about
pure and at tho anmo tlmo to oay ho
Intends to remain In power."

Oore the Inaurroctoa . oatabllah a
leadquarterB'they will feel that thoy
hive ni'ln some headway and have
talned something. Madoro Bays ho

ku no Idea of Btopplng war on tho
uitrtloii of peace.

RICH WOMAN SEARCHED.

Tip Wii Unreliable and Nothing WH
Found By Search.

NEW YORK, March 17. (SpD An
Inipectren hero, acting on a wrong
lip. m! tho wlfo of Joseph Hull, tho
rlcht man In Savannah, Ua., dlarobo

board tin- - Uisltaola wbll aha
aearrked for a diamond necklace. A

young daughter waa alao aubloctod to
IW. uma lltitlitnlt V. Hull uromlses
troaW Venn tho nspeclr--o wa-- a

Dot more deliberate and respectful,
glrlai ei for Investigation.

IPANK THE PROFESSOR.

Ttaeher of Bpanlah In tha Btate Unl- -

varalty Given tn npat.
cpj.TTI.IC. Marrh 17 ISD..) Prof.

P.J. Urente, Inaiructor of Spanish In
the 8'ute University, waa Bpanxea w
9MJ OJ la hiuiii.. - r
cUm fur appearing on tho campua

nhmit inB cap Lorento made a
lard flht but tho boya were loo much
tor him and gae him a goou apann- -

ROOSEVELT ENJOYS IT.

Hi ind Hla Party Vlolt tha Oranrf Can
yon Near Here.

r.mvn canyon. ArU.. March17.
-(- Spl I Colonel nooaorelt threw oft
ill rratrnlnt today and enjoyea nim- -

If on the banka of tho wild coioroao
River. It waa hla flrat vlalt .to thla

lid nl nlPturoaoua apot, Tlooao- -

vlt l.l the party with oaae and
howed no aluna of fatlgua. Tho Kt- -

Prwildrnt nml bla party deroioa tne
wholi dny to tho trip.

GLADSTONE WATER WORKS.

Wtttr Committee will Meat Saturday
Niaht to Dlaeet Plana.

The wnti r worka committee of the
GIdntone Council will moot at 6 P
n. Baturdny evening at tho homo of
P. A. Iiunliin, to tako up and consider
the dlfTiTent propoaltlona that have

i reroivrd from thoaa anxloua to
put In a ivHtom fur Gladstone.

The mi'inhera of the committee are
Mewr. K. H. Ilurdon, F. 8. Dakor and
t" T. Howell. Thla matter of water

orki I to im ruahed forward aa fast
poaalhln to gt the town ready for

tl warm and dry weather nure to
come lator In the aummer.

The itri'ct nimmliiM la a1n verv
y In preparation for the next meet-- t
of Council. It la planning aa to

l width of streets, the grade necea-n- r

for the good of tho town and tho
of Kldnwalk line, otc The

irnt committee la composed of
Mn. F. 8. Dnker, O. S. Wltllama

C A. Iiaxfer.

HircONvENTlOriAL BLACK

n who "aUnd on corenNomy,
Wa tn. . . . .

MUB.VJ ",v, anipmani or tho
IUIT? U YSTM FULL DRE 88

wsddlngal
h. ballroom I

'Of tha th... i

hand tailored Tntrial- - : ':.no ontanon of their value

Price Btothers
EXCLUSIVE CLOTHIERS

Not Like Other
' h and Main St a.

STATEWIDE PROHIBITION

""AUSTIN. To., March lt(8pl.)
(iov. Colquitt today algnod tho bill
giving the people of tho Htate a chance
to vote on Stato-wtd- o Prohibition of
the liquor traffic at an election to b
held July 12. He alo signed bill
permitting the State to pension Con
federate soldiers. ; i

flirmiii A mi a far Inaurvtr.toa.
WAIIIMnTfM Marrh 11 The

MAvii-a- n revriitn iiiniaie are mn rereiv- -

In all their arms and ammunition
from the United Htatea, according to m

report current Here. Tom a rename
source It Is learned that leading Ger
man manufacturers are sending arms
to Provisional President Madero, the
delivery being made at points along
(he Mexican coast. .j.

PENNSYLVANIA LEADS.

WAfllltNOTON.. March 17. (SdIJ
The members of tho mllltla that are

in remirt for maneuver In Texas are
twit la Aa o till the first of Amil. The
State of Pennsylvania leans in tne
number of acceptances of . members
for tho work. ',

wants ta Floht Freeman.'.
m I. Sheoherd. the manager for

Will rreeman. of this city, has re- -

r.tvi a rhallenca frtim Patsy Mlllrt".
of Portland, to fight Freeman at 140
pounds It la doubtful u Miner can
train down to thla weJgtit. but the
challenge will bo considered and por-

ta pa accepted. ,

FIREMEN CLEAR $85.

The Dane In Busch Hall Laat Week
Prove Financial Success.

The committees of firemen who bad
the Firemen's dance In charge, being
composed of members from all of the
companies, met and aettled up the
business of the late dance Friday even-
ing. The late returns ahow a net
profit to the firemen for addition to
the monument fund of $85. When this
fa added to tho aitms raised prior to
that time It makea a total-fun- d at the
preaent time of 235.

Considering the fact that there navo
been half doxen dance In. rapid auc--

cession in this city the outcome of the
nremeVs dance, following ao cloa on
Ih heela of other aa It did, la natter-
ing Indeed. --

.
"

WELL DOWN 940 "FELT

OIL PROSPECTS GOOD

SMALL SUM MONEY NEEDED TO

COMPLETE THE WELL CON-

TRIBUTIONS ASKED.

STANK, nr.. March 17. (Sol.)
The drill In the oil well In thla place
waa sent down into tne eartn an aa- -

rill Inn I denth of IK feet today. Thl
makea a total depth that the drill ha
gone down or & feet, ana tne casing
la Hnvn Bin feet. There all srood
progress made In drilling but when It
la necesaary to atop and put casing
down it la Imnosalble to make aa great
progress aa otherwlbo.

The drill la ami in tne Drown anaie
n ik. naat fw davs asuhaltum ahale

the formation that la reoognlied aa
oil and gas bearing anaie. in cas
ing la down 840 feet ana h is inougm
that tha water has been- entirely abut
off but of thla tha driller cannot be
certain aa yet. ' X

The ahalaj hrOUEht 110 has all thO
good signs of oil and those working
at the well examine tne nuciiei ever
H.n. It rnmn In tha surface.

Ii.,t I ha. rnmnanv la close to the end
of the money that waa raised for thla
snrii and an effort t to be made to

l . mnra nnnDle Interested. A fOW

more men are w d rto iv

i.n.nia and take stock for the amount
M.ntrihuted. so that the work may con
tinue without intemipiion. imr. i.h m nut It down 1200 feet now
and then If oil baa not boon rouno in

n.lr. nuantltlen It la desired to go

on to 2000 feet. But to do thi It
will bo necessary to aell a little mor

tock. There la an opportunity to
find out at thl time if there ja oil or
gas In paying quantities, for tho com-

pany own Ua own outfit and can op

erate It for icaa money vu- -..

the drilling done. Now I the time to

find out what la In the earth at that
point and with the present um al-

ready apent It ahould be but a.small
matter to go on and complete the
demonstration. .,'Bubacrlptlona for email amount of

the tock will be received up to the
time that a paying woll ha. boon

found, at which time the atock will be

withdrawn from aale. Those who wleh
to ace thla demonatratlon continued to

a atlsfactory end ar Invited to com-munlo-

with th men owning the

well, and to do It a soon a possible.

PORTLAND LODGES

VISIT IH THIS CITY

FORESTERS OF AMERICA JOIN

WITH OREGON CITY IN GOOD

TIME THURSDAY.

One of the most enjoyable events
held Inlhls city waa at the Knapp
Hall Thursday night when Compan-
ion of Oregon City No. 1041. met In
conjunction with the Forealers of
America, Court" Robin Hood No. i.
their guest being the Companlona of
Bel I wood and Portland, the Shepherds
Pf AO'orlca.Jbe highest degree of For-
estry In the Htate, and the Foresters
of America of Portland. Tho invited
guests, numbering over 100, arrived In
Oregon City by apeclal car, and many
of the number on the program were
by aome of Portland best musical
and literary talent The early part
of the evening waa devoted to an

nma-ra- aach number receiv
ing hearty encore, aud following thl
a luncheon w as served and danctnf
nlnvd until a late hour.
One of the fealurea of the evening

wa the preoentatlon of a nandaome
hoquet of carnal lona and asparagus
ferns from tho Shepherds of America

tha rvimnanlona of Oraion City.
and each member received her anare
it iha flniM-r- a ar the rloae Of the n- -

tertalnmou. Several addresae on the
order were given bolide Uie follow
Ina nrniran:

Music, ratterson Ilrothera orchestra
of Gladstone; address of welcome,
Mr. lJieoby. deputy chief companion
nf Wnahlnctnn and Idaho: song. Maa- -

ler Dempsey Powell; music, Patterson
orchestra; recitation, him

Orace Buechler, of Portland; aong.
Mr. Harvey; recitation. Master Ralph
McCoy aong, R. U Foner, or n-

land; mualc, patteraon Brothora' or-

chestra; vocal solo, Miss Adelle Bar
nacle, of Portland; piano aoio, Mr.
rvua. nf Portland: recitation. Mr.
Brackey, of Portland; mualc. Patter-an- n

Dmtliera- - addreea. Samuel Cafke,
orgsntxer and Instigator of Court Rob- -

In Hood nearly 10 year ago; vocai
solo, Mrs. Forward; mandolin aolo,
Mr Mrarkev: selection, ratterson
Brothers: piano duet. Miss Hartke and
Miss Fisher; recitation. Master For-warf- t-

anln. Mr Porter. v'
The Oregon City orders wore last

night extended an invitation 10 sen-woo- d

to be the guests of tho Sellwood
rireU. the date of the affair to be
Marrh 8. and there la no doubt bnt
there will be a large delegation to go

from thla citfe

LIVESTOCK IS COMING

FOR FAT STOCK SHOW

DOORS OPEN MONDAY FOR

THREE DAY SHOW IN THE
'

ROSE CITY

Pnriland. nr.. March 17 (Special)
Shlpmenta of livestock are arriving
at the Union stocKyaras iu nmiu
Portland for tho fat atock show next

and Wednesday.
have heen arranged and

the exhibition, aitnougn me nrst 01

its kind to be held In the Northwest,
promises to ho of very general in-...- ,i

and I he attendance will ' be

i jmlmlnn In the show will be
free aad there will be no charge for

..i.. ukiia nrixes oaierea mrv

ii mwirti. airtvfnir for. Aa an edu
... A tha tafnnk raiser, tho ahow
cniin iv - " -

..in w .1,1. rin nolnts in feed
Will UO -
ing cattle for the market, judging

,. .i....v,trlna will be given
and queatlona raised, by Interested
mm win he anawerea. a

ing contest between student of the
ur..kiiim atata College and the
Oregon Agricultural College, In which
they will contena ior a yn i "

laaa to he well worth .. While.

The ahow will do. mnoh to encourage
..a. aka

the livestock inouatry tnrougnoui u
Northwest.

DONT WANT TO BE SUBURB

Owner of McLaughlin Townalt are
Opposed to Annexation

A representative of the Western Im-

provement Co., BlTbls on

the subject of annexation as follows.
to tate th ex- -

--It is a 1IUI early

. Y. -- .I EHiiAallnn Im malitnaV

the date and. In providing entertain-
ment tor him.

The people of Oregon City are for-

tunate An circumstances being such
that Mr. Rlls can be secured on a
very small outlay. He Is a lecturer
whom all should hear for bo naa
story of good will to all and ho Is

the especial friend of every on who
IS In need of a friend. Every reader
of the Morning Enterprise ahould
hear him.

. r r. 0)
A PENNY SAVED IB A PENNY -

THAT'S WHY !
1 SO MANY PEOPLE LIVE IN , , $

CLAIRMOWT
Living cheap low water free sayings largs. Thr ar many

advantage and privileges afforded the owner of a Clalnmoni acraago

tract that cannot bo obtained In th city. Ask u about thorn.

W. F. SCHOOLEY & CO.
Both Phonee.' S12 Main St, Oregon City.
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